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AllBookmarks 3.1 Adds Firefox 3 Support, Automatic Refresh
Published on 10/15/08
Agile Web Solutions just released AllBookmarks 3.1, a Bookmark Manager that enables quick
access to all your browser bookmarks in one place. Version 3.1 adds support for Firefox 3,
the latest version of 1Password, as well as automatically reloading bookmarks when changes
are made. AllBookmarks is a free application.
Toronto (Ontario, Canada) - Agile Web Solutions just released AllBookmarks 3.1, a Bookmark
Manager that enables quick access to all your browser bookmarks in one place. Version 3.1
adds support for Firefox 3, the latest version of 1Password, as well as automatically
reloading bookmarks when changes are made. AllBookmarks is a free application.
What is AllBookmarks?
AllBookmarks is a free application that adds a new item to your Mac OS X menu bar giving
you quick access to all your bookmarks. All your bookmarks from multiple browsers are
shown and can be selected. In the current release, Safari, Firefox, OmniWeb, Camino and
Flock are supported. AllBookmarks also gives you access to your 1Password Logins so you
can navigate to a page, fill the form, and submit it, all with a single click!
What is new in Version 3.1?
* Firefox 3 Support: This update adds supports for the new bookmark format used in Firefox
3.
* Automatic Refresh: AllBookmarks now detects any changes to bookmarks and reloads the
changes automatically.
* 1Password Agile Keychain Support: In the recent 1Password release a new data storage
format was added, namely the Agile Keychain. This version of AllBookmarks adds support for
this new format while also maintaining support for the original format.
* Better Search: Searching for saved bookmarks is now case and diacritic insensitive.
System Requirements:
Mac OS X 10.4 (Tiger) or 10.5 (Leopard).
Availability:
AllBookmarks may be downloaded for free from the Agile Web Solutions website. For full
details about the new release, including the change log and screenshots, please visit the
AllBookmarks website.
AllBookmarks:
http://agilewebsolutions.com/products/all_bookmarks
Download AllBookmarks:
http://agilewebsolutions.com/downloads
AllBookmarks Screenshot:
http://s3.amazonaws.com/agile/store/images/allbookmarks/screenshot_1.jpg
AllBookmarks Screenshot:
http://s3.amazonaws.com/agile/store/images/allbookmarks/AllBookmarks1PasswordHighlighted
.png
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Founded in the fall of 2002, Agile Web Solutions, Inc., began as a partnership between two
experienced consulting firms, Teare Software Solutions Inc and Software Trenches Inc.
Agile Web Solutions has a long history of innovation and business excellence. Agile Web
Solutions is a privately held company headquartered in Toronto, Ontario, Canada. For more
information about the company or any of its products, visit the Agile Web Solutions web
site.
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